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HUNTINGTON, WEST VIRGINIA 
MAY-i.1 TO JUNE 5, 1907 
YOU 
ARE VERY KINDLY 
INVITED TO BE PRESENT 
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES 
Saturday, l\Iay 11, 8:30 P. M. 
FIRST GRADUATING RECITAL, Department or Music 
Tlnusday, May 10, 8:30 P. JU. 
s1,:COND GRADUATING RECI'l'AL, De1)a1·t.ment of Music 
Saturday, May 18, 3:00 P. l\I. 
DICIU•�NS PRIZE CONTEST, Department ot Expression 
Thursday, May 28, 8:30 P. M. 
,JUNIOR RECEPTION, to the Seniol' Class 
Frirtay, May 24, 8:30 P. 1\1. 
J,F:CTURF., under the auspices of tho Department of Greolc and 
Latin, by Oean J. E. Harry, J)epart1nent. of Greek, University of 
Cincinnati, followed by the annual Zeta Rho Epsilon banquet 
Saturday, May 25, 8:80 P. M. 
11:NTERTAINMENT, D&AMATIC CLASS, Department of I�xpression 
Allmisslon 25c 
Thursclay May 30, 8:30 P. M. 
FIRST INTER-SOCIETY CONTEST, Piano ancl Debate 
Admission 25c 
Friday, May 31, 8:30 P. M. 
l�i\CULTY RF:ClTAL, Department, of Music
Saturday, June 1, 8:30 P. :U. 
s1-.:COND INTER-SOCIETY CONTEST,---Reacling·, Essay and Oration 
Ad1nissio11, 25c 
Sunday, June 2, 11 A. M. 
ANcllUAL SERMOX before the Senior Class, by Rev. '\Villiam Da1•nall  
l\IacClintock, Univel'sity of Chicago 
COMMENCEMENT EXCERCISES 
Sunday, June 2, 8:30 P. JU. 
ANNUAL SERMON before the Y.M.O.A. and 11'. ·w.o. A., by Rev. H. D. 
Olark, D. D., of Obarleston, W. Va. 
Monday June 3, 3 to 5 P. M. 
EXHIBIT AND REOEPTION, by the A.rt Depa1'tment in the Art Studio 
Monday, June 3, 8:30 P. M. 
ANNUAL REOITAL, Department of Music 
Tuesday, June 4, 11:00 A. 1\1. 
JUNIOR DAY EXEROlSES 
Tuesday, 3:00 P. M. 
JU.NlOR S'l'UDENTS ANNUAL HEOITAL, Department of Music 
Tuesday, June 4, 8:30 P. l\f. 
ALUMNI BANQUET 
,vednesday, June 5, 11:00 A. M. 
SENIOR DAY EXEROISES 
Weclnesday, June 5, 8:30 P. 1\1. 
ANNUAL COJ\IMEN0EMENT, Address by Dr. E. Ben.Jamin Anclrews, 
Ohancellor of' the Unive1'Sity of Nebraska. Subject: 
"Problem.s ot Greater America." 
Note: l. All forenoon exercises will begin promptly at 11:00 o'clock, all 
afternoon exercises at 8:00, and all evening exercises at 8:30. 
2. The college doors will not be open till three quarters of an hour before
the time fixed for the various exercises; that is, not till 10:15 a. m.,
�:15 p. m., and 7:46 p. m. Please to take special note of this. 
8. Ernest Gamble, of Pittsburg, the pleasing and gifted basso who has de­
lighted our commencement audiences on previous occasions, assisted
by Miss Page, violinist, of the same city, will be present to acid to the 
music on Sunday morning the 2nd, and on \Vednesclay night the 5th 
Mr. Gamble will sing in his own impressive style, "Lead Kindly 
Light," on Sunday morning the 2nd, by special request. 
4. Admission to all exercises free, except those otherwise indicated. 
CLASS OF 1907 
NUMBER OF MEMBERS IN CLASS-73 
) .4.lois Bohlmann Abbot Pearl Ce<'ilia Adams Sadie Ewart AlvisRuth Estelle Bossinger Charles Lester BroadwaterAddie Beswick Virginia Lenore Bryant Gertrude Fay CallisonFrances Rooke Canterbury Roscoe Benjamin CokeleyEdna },fae Carter Cynthia Hallie Clctrk Alberta Emilie CoxMahala Lane Crummett Edwin Waidsworth CullenLewis Talmage Davis Carroll Henry Deem Ernest DennyBlanche Frances EmerySadie Edith Dixon Annie Susan Erwin Georgia Emmett EvansRoyce Ru.y Fitzgerald Earl Bernard GerlachMaude Shy Fielder Sallie Fitzgerald Ollie May FosterWilliam Rush Go.ff' Gretta Iona GorrellFrank Edgar Gra,s Anna llaeberle John Layne HawleyWaldo Corn�ll Henson Lawi:ena.e. GrLJ¥JL 1ToQ.t•,rl,fary Ellen Howard Margaret Hoy/manVergie Vienna Johnson Kyle Johnston KinkeadEthel Huf]' Ethe Jackson Mabel Miller Jones LArthur Burke Koontz Curtis Fitzhugh Le: Thomas LambertJohn Willis Lambert Genevieve Larew Thomas Theodore McNeerVada Hambric!; l,fc Williams Lester William Wallace l,forrowCecil Ray Lilly Vida Ada },filler Kathleen PriceBarry Ellsworth Penhale Clara Myrtle ReedBertha Anna Rodes Olive Eunice Rodes Blanche RogersShirley Vincent Robinson George Winters SharpSummers Hedrick Sharp Hazel Wood Smith Grewe StewartGaston Anderson Shumate, Jr. Harriet Dell SwentzellDaisy Imogene Tench Helen Mary Tufts Walter Torreyson VassCharlotte Esther Wade Stanhope Spencer WheatEthel Waddell Emma l,faud Wilson Howard Jfason WolvertonWilliam Rufus Wolverton.
